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ALLIES CLAIM

MANY VICTORIES

Capitals, Of Balkan States Send Out

Reports Of Accesses

Have Hi 6 Turks Tailing Back-Conslaoli- Dople, On The

Other Hand, Declares lliatllie Moslems Are. Win.

niiig All Along The Frontier-On- us Heported Roar-

ing On Ail Sides Of Adiianoplc, Where 1 lie Bid

prlans Are Engaged

London, uct. 24. A succession at
victor)-)- In claimed by all tildes k
the Balkan conflict, according to the
alsputchcs which ar being received
bare. 8nu, lloigrade ud Atheas all
have highly colored reports of wac-cob-

tor their respective arms, Mid

eooctantirio'.'le hears that the Turks
srv wlBibic nil along the frontier.
Quit? Montfuegro appears to he

of the result of the fighting
Is wbJob Us armies are engaged.

The S.'iIauB send out tho sews
that the nwn of Novl-Baia-r, capital
mt Ibo Baujub, la;wM.V ttaa. tsk
a keen luli-ros- has fallen into the
bauds of ino Servian army, and that

scouud force of their armies has
taJien or Li about to take Keumanova.
'Etu: report:) from Servian sources
asm: that the town Is surrounded,
hut dhsupron a3 to its actual capture.
PrisUno, Kotchana and Krotovo are
ether, towns reported In these Bol-gra-

dispatches to have heen taken,
Tt Bulgarians, with Adrlanople an

thetr (sal. ore wiMttsur with oejrat
succwa It credence Is to he placed la
Bona as a source of information.
The newspapers of the Bulgarian cap-

ital report many victories, and say
that tho Bulbars have occupied all the
TurlrJsh positions between Tchlltepo
and Karlofc. The last named is 14
oJIoJH southwest of Adrlanople. To
the cast of Adrlanople another Bul-
garian army, described as of huge
proportion,, Ir said to bo engaging
tho Turta at Bulgar-
ian aloge artillery is said to be shell-lu- g

Adrlanoplo itself, and the Bul-
garian uoMfpapcrs go on to say that
panic and famine prevail in the city.

Figbtiug, in fnct, is reported on all
tides of Adrlanople, upon which the
Bulgarians have centered much of
their strength. They are fighting
with the Idea that the taking of
Adrlnnoplo will mean the opening to
thorn of tho way to Constantinople.

dispatch Mates that Adrlanople ad-

vices tell of a battle of uluo hours'
duration lit Murasa. Tho Turkish re-
port fitaU'.i tlint 30,000 Bulgarians
took pari. In the battle and were
routed, loplr.i; four batteries of Hold
gun find seven Maxims.

Battle Hns Only Beoun.
Mr. Danef, president of the e,

is tit Stara Zugra ns the top- -

DEVER IDOE GOT

OF

i

WaskinMun, Oct. 24. Throo wit-

nesses in tmn, Mr. Whltcomb, Lee G.
HothschiSd and John F. Hayes, all
iuo-tlm- o political lieutenants of Sen- -'

ator Btfvcrldqe, testified before tho
Minato investigating committee regard-
ing tho campaign funds of Senator
Bevcrldgo In 1004. The proposed
gifts weio identified by each of the
witnesses as follows: From Georgo
W. Perkins throo checks for $10,000
each; from Kdward B. McLane of
Grooufluld, O., a cousin of the sena-
tor, WG.OOO, und from Gilford Pinchot,

fionutor Pomoreno succeeded
lu woilng, however, by bringing out
ILo fact tbut Mr. Perkins contributed
$30,000 to the Bevcrldgo campaign,
Mr. Peri! iir, himself has eaid that
tlfl-W- was oil the could recall over

KIAMIL PASHA

Head of Turkish Council, Who

Refused Office of Grand Vizier.
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resoiunllvo or the Bcrvlon Kovonv
moot. Ho nays that the buttle nbotit
Adrlanople has only begun, and that

result may not he reached for daj .

Ho bases his opinion on the various
reports which he hns been able to
gather.

Official statements given out to the
waiting correspondents bavo it that
the Bulgarians are advancing every-

where and that they have captured
several fortified portions about
Adrlanople. It Is added that tho fire
of tho Turkish artillery has proved
Ineffective.

(Jjeoeo claims victories at Kllassnn
and at Srirfldjp. Athens dlsputehos
used tho word "annihilated" to de-

scribe tho havoc wrought upon the
Turks at tho latter place. Tho Turks
who restated at Ellasson arc reported
to bo retreating hastily toward tho
village of Eorvia, to tho north, with
the O rock army at tbolr heels.

SLICE

PERKINS' PIE

bin liv, sent to Mr. lluvcrldt;ti. .Mr.
Rovrrldsu, It was sbuwn, returned
Mieso gifts.

DOG BIT!

KILL STOC!

Clmrdon, O., Oct. 24. A dog
to Cliff MoBrldfi went mad on

bis farm and bit two cows, two pis
md roveral chlckenf. They died. A

(iojj belonging to Be:t Tuylo'r um.s h'ik,

ten and dlfd 'I'Ur dot; ha ln,(,ri
JtllU-d- .
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New Ycrlc, Oct. 21 Evcrythlno la

In readiness for the launching ot the
Ne-.- Ycrk, the 2',CfiO ton battleship,

nt the 3rcokly.i navy yard Oct. 30. j

Wl'h her rltar ship, the To:as. the
New Yoi l Is to be one of the most

fightlnfj chips aflont cr.d the
t)02-;- t In the American navy when ,

&tic U icncly for service in aboyt a

the A new
on '.he Texas at Newport N;wb some
time before the keel of the New York
wca laid, anrl work on

the Tex.'-s- , which was launched sev
eral months ago, Is further advanced.
The keel of the New York was- laid on
Sept. 11, 1911. The New York is
about 1,000 tons larger in

than th Wyoming and the Ar-

kansas, the present largest ships of
the navy, and about 6,000 tons larger
than the Florida, the last
built at the Brooklyn yard. The ves-

sel will cost when finished 96,000,000.
She is 573 feet long, 95 feet beam,
with a draft of 28.5 feet. The Wyom-

ing and Arkansas aro 502 feet long.

Ont., Oct. 24.The
plant of tho Energcto Kxploslvo oonv
luny was blown up with a torrlflc

The manager, Harry Long;
tV. If. a carpenter; Rob,
m Younr, four of the mill hands and
i woman were killed instantly. Sov.
oral others miutulned Injuries, many
i'f them serious. The dlroct caubo of

Ashtabula, O., Ont. 24. Ashtabula
county Is In the teoth of ono ofitho
worst floodfl which ban swept this
lection in yoaro. Jeffcreon, 10 miles

uth, la practically isolated. Trolley
tonnectlonu woro cut off when Mill
reck roso several feet over tho

.lrauks, I.ivo st.qcK was drowned in
thu country.

Tot Drinks Whisky; Dies.
Co'.nmbun, O., Oct. 24. CUmblms to

(ho top ot a cupboard nt tho homo of
her father, John L, HltJghifi, Benwlo

)(igg,ns, 4, dt un It half s pint of whla-i'- y

ud nto foin" lo-i- f Ht?sar fho found
thcr. Tlje ch'lil died tf aleolxdlc
lv!ror.lrg. The eoroni"- - w railed In
Dili '4 .

Clneln.iMI T vz.
O., Oot. !i Fitu

ihr plar.: of tl riwrn '!ity
"'Id'r u d t'iiiuvi-- - vt " fmil tho'
'"t1 'IliMS I f"' ' ,4'isX ii ''i ivlid mid ,
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LAUNCHING OF TH

BATTLESHIP
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yrJom-HBW- rr CmistfiiMten bcvi:rjfc(r-prescnt.-
at hunching.

conccqutntly

displace-
ment

battleship

EXPLOSIVE PLANT EXPLODES

EIGHT PERSONS KILLED

Hallcylmry.

McLaughlin,

JEFFERSON

ISOLATED

njdilfiuntl,

w&isfym

BIG

The Nev York's besm will n've her
about fifteen feet of leeway In the
locks of the Panama canal. At the
Ipunchlnn of the New York, Miss
Es,o F Cader( tne daughter of Con- -

..... r.M. .tii ni.h .. htn.VMIMII "III llltll WW f

of champagne against the great ship's
bow, and the trcmendouo hull will

isllcic Into the waters of the East Rlv- -

er. It ic expected that .President Taft
and Secretary of the.Navy, Meyer will

feature of the New York and Texao
le that they will be armed with four-

teen Inch guns, the first battleships
of the American navy to carry guns
of this size. They will carry 'ten of
these guns In the main battery and
there will be twenty-on- e five-inc-

guns strung along their sides. The
New York, when launched, will be
about CO per cent complete. 8ome

mnchlntsts, shipwrights, shlpfit-ter- s,

plumbers and other mechanics
have been engaged In her construe- -

tlon, under the supervision of Naval
Constructor Robert M. Stocker. The
New York will not have her engines
aboard, but will be practically ready

tho cxplaslou Is not known, but It Is
alleged by the workmen that nme-thln- g

went wrong with the etactrU-.i- l

machinery, used In mixing, and the
uiixturo caught fire. All but ono of
tho trlrls working In tho factory were
saved. Altnoht ovory house In tho
town hnd broken glass from the tor-- 1

rifle explosion.

lORGAN'S

BIG SLICE

New York, Oct. 24. Tho govern-mon- t
ilgbt to show that the Interna-

tional liarvestor company Is a
violating tho Shormtm antl-irue- t

law, was shifted to Now York
rlty. From MitneusoH examined it
Was rctuMlshed that J. P. Morgan &
fJompaay weve allotted $13,500,000
voith ot stock for organizing tho
$120,000,000 company, out of which it
was nald that $10,000,000 had to be
deducted "for tho promoting compa-

nies' expenditures, leaving them a
not r'H of $3,500,000 .

STnONO COFFEE KEEPING
A WOMAN OF 114 ALIVE.

Wnrrou, O., Oct. 21. CofToo
enough lo ilont a yacht, and
Ktionrr, too, bits hoou drunk in
the hint century by Mrs. Mollnda
li"le. aged 11 1 yunrs. She Insists
o!lo Ib keeping br,r allvo now.

Iswttna

NEW YORK OCT. 30

for her machinery as toon as she Is

afloat. The engines will be of the re-

ciprocating type built by the navy
constructors and will be of 2S.1C0

horsepower. She will have four triple
expantlcn engines and these will j

anve iwin screwi. i ne snip i ipeeu
is expected to be about 21 2 knots.

!

MAY-EME- ND

THE PIERS

Washington. Oct. 21. The menace
that has been hanging over New York
city as a port for the big transatlan-
tic liners has finally been lifted. The
Hamburg-America- North German
Lloyd and tho Holland lines will bo
remitted by tho federal government
to extend their piers at Houokcn,
N. J., so ns to accommodate the giant
steamships now in tho course of con--

structlon.

SUSPECT

KILLED

Kow York, Oct. 24. ThomaB Byau. j

cne of n pair of thieves who mada u
specialty of touring Now York towns
in stolen automobiles nnd stealing
tires und other nutomobtlo fixtures
from garages, was Bbot by Policeman
McLaughlin while trying to sprint
faster than tho officer In Newark, N.
J., and died a few minutes later.
Clarence Tnll, 19, of Albany, N. Y.,
who udmltted that ho had been oper-
ating with Ityan, was nrrested and
locked up in First precinct station.

Charge Against Labor Organizer.
Heading, Pa., Oct. 21. "Miles

f)ougherty himself Is my authority
tor tho assertion that ho was paid or
liven $1,000 a year by Andrew Car-logle-

said James H. Maurer, So- -

flt.if ... ....1t. tf tlmr. DA.inaul.tnnlntllHIOV tllU.IIUU, Ui llU & U1IIIDJ VUliJtt i

legisiniiuo nna prcsiuoni ot mo state
Federation of Labor, hero. Dougherty
is organizer ot tho United Mine
Workers of Ametlca. Mr. Maurer
courts an Investigation. '

PRESIDENT AVA
nfpftc)
mmI If I rd

Montgomery, Ala.. Oct. 21. Louis
Mitchell, president of tho American
Aviators' associotlon, while flying at
tho exposition grounds lost control
cf his machine at a height of 600 feet
knd wus dashed to death. Mitchell
was making a spiral glide when ho
lout contr I. Fully 7,000 persons saw
tho tragedy. Mitchell bad been cir

DIAZ'S Ut FEAT

HEAVYBLOW

To The Revolutionary Spirit

in Mexico

II Enhances Prestige of Mexican

Administration.

UADERO MAKESHIS CLAIM GOOD

News of the Capture at Vera Cruz of
the New revolutionary Leader Sur-

prises Washington Officials, Who
Had Picked Diaz to Win Much
Fighting Repsrted Within the City
Limits.

Washlnntou, Oct. 2i. Tho defeat
and capture of General Felix Dlas by

Mexican federal forces near Vera
Cruz has been officially reported to
Washington. Both Consul Camada
ncd Commander Hughes of the Des
MoInc3 rablcd the news of tho fed
era! victory. Diaz's defeat Is takes
here to mean the collapse of the en-tir- o

revolutionary movement which
centered In him.

Commander Hughes reported that
the federal forces had taken posocb- -

sion of tho city of Vera Cruz. There
was much fighting within the city
limits, .'iituicai ouicers una assist-
ants have been sent out through the
elty by Csmmander Hughes to gUe
such assistance ns might be possible.
Consul Canada made essentially the
same report, adding tbut Diaz, his
staff and' most of bis mr had' been
captured and disarmed.

The news was u great surprise to
the officers of tho state department
and officers of the army and navy sta
tioned ut the department. From th
very first General Diaz has been
picked to win. The general opinion
here Is that tho defeat of Generai
Diaz is llkly to mark the turning
point in affairs In Mexico and prou
r great setback to Zapata, Orozco
Salazar and other rebels now In

ngalust the Madcro government.
Tho manner In which the Madero

government has made good on 1U
claim that Diaz would be crushed t
txpected greatly to enhance the pres
tige ut the entire administration both
nt home and abroad.

ADMTS

INFATUATION

Limn, O., Oct. 21. Admitting her
Infatuation for a wealthy negro poli-

tician nnd saloonkeeper, 'Mrs. Charles
trahm, 17, a white glil aud bride of

(our v cekc, Is held hero as a witness
gainst Fred Harrison, tho negro la

the case. Tho girl Is the wife ol
Charles Strahm of Ada, O. Feellc?
Is bitter toward Harrison,

UP TO F0GEL TO MAKE GOOD

las Until Saturday Night to Furnish
Proof of His Accusations.

Now York, Oct. 24. Horace Fogol,
president of the Philadelphia Nutlou-li- l

league club, hns been served with
a copy of tho charges made against
him by President Thoinus J. Lyuch, to
tho effect that the Giants won the
rennnnt this year through uufulr de-

cisions of tho umpires tinder Lyuch's
control. Fogei has until Saturday
night to ina'tc a formal reply In which
ho niiiBt furnish proof of hU accusa-
tions,

fORS' ASS'N

TO HIS DEATH

cling tho exposition grounds for more
than tin hour at varying heights. Ho
began bin descent In a spoctaculur
glide. At COO fcot ho lost control of
his machine. Mitchell was planed to
tho ground under the heavy motor,
dying before surgeons could roach t!ir
spot.
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PUGILIST JOHNSON

SHOT BY A WOMAN

Husband Files Suit For Allege!

Alienation of Affections.

Chleago, Oct. 24. Jack Johnson.
the negro pugilist, whose affair with;
Lnclto Cameron, a white girl, has.
brought about a federal grand Jury
investigation, was shot the other day.
Tho shooting was revealed, when h.
was made defendant In a suit for
$25,000, in which alienation of affeo-tlo- ns

Is charged. The complainant,
ir WHIard Davis, a railroad employe

Benson G. Gallagher, the attorney
for Davis, said: "Tho suit Is brought.
by Davis because Johnson broke up.

bis home. 'Mr. and Mrs. Davis aro
mulattos and Mrs. Davfo Is said to be
s hand3omo noman. She Is also o.
flno singer. Johnson took her for
auto rides. Th'n ho pav her a posl
tlon in bla cafe as a singer. Mrs,
Davis Is tho woman who shot John
son a few days ago, and T believe her
act was in a quarrel over Johnson',
attentions to the Cameron girl."

Charles Johnson, brother of Jack--,

occupied tho attention of the federal:
grand Jury duiing tho larger part ot
the session. Ho Is paid to have told:
the grand Jury much of Importance
in the federal investigation.

PAPKE BESTS FRENCHMAN

Carpentler Abandons Fight After the.
Seventeenth Round.

Paris, OcL 24. Billy Papke antt
Georges Carpentler boxed for tho
middleweight championship ot the.
world here. Papke claims the Amer.
Iran championship and Carpentler
holds tho French title. Tho match
was for a purse of 45,000 francs, or
19,000. The match was scheduled for
20 rounds. Carpentler abandoned the
fight after tho seventeenth round,
during which his eye were filled
vith blood and he was unable to seo

-- Msr epeeot. The- - French- - fans' acv
ecpted their idol's defeat well.

won th match for Papke,
j Papke lost 5,000 francs for being

abovo weight. The issue as to whetlu
er tho middleweight championship
decision goeii with the bout' will bo
decided hiter by the French boriu'i

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO. OCT. 34.
C.lttle SQ.O00 hfad; beeve.

13 JOOIO SO; Texan ittrj. tl 0QG fit;
cntern W!rn. ii SOflS 00; stuckera an'l

jailers. H --57 fO: row and helfern
12 7ofj7 ty. il-- e. W 759 SO.

IIoji r.e.v!pl, 30.0OJ head Ilftht, tl S..
.C8 55; inlx-il- $ 10OS 3: lifivj--. I 03

61; rmiEh, Ji U5??K :5; piss. 07 26
Ptep nnd Ianilw Hfceluts, S.0WV

hoad; nitlvc shoep, $J SOQI hO: western.
13 ",".gi t.i: etrlluc. M $305 W: native.
Iambs, SB 1537 40; wrxteni. J5 J.'.R7 3S

Wheat No. I rcil. tt OSfll 01. Corn .
No. 2, C;cPic. Oatt No. 2 irhlte, it1.',
ft SCc.

KAST BUFFALO. OCT. 24.
C.ittlr Ite'elt-ts- . 35 cars; cxrort oat-ti- c.

SS 3Mt'i 25; Bhlppinx ati-rt- , IS 00iT

S 25; l)iiii:licr ter, t7 2fl.t 25; heifer.
S5 0i'' 50; fat cows, ft "r.yc 25; bulln.
Jt ISO, 25; mllkcm and sprlnccM, J30 Ot

;$ 00; calves, StO OOfJlO 75.

Hib r.orelptf 10 c'tri; liravlca, SJ6
f 90; nvjftluniH. 5S 75fi8 SO: Yorkorw,
H 0fH 7rt; i.lt--, S tORS 50; roughs
J7 OOffS 00; ntnw. $5 30O7 23.

Rlnrep nnl Laml !te'lpt, 15 cars,
yearllnn. $1 00(J3 75; U 75i
5 rtli; mleil sh'ep. Xt 2Efi 50; owes, S3 71
li J5; lamlis. S3 0007 0.

riTTSMJKG. PA.. OCT. 2.
Ciltlc Fupply Ibjlit; choice. I' t

Ui S3: pilinf. SS 00p 65; tidy nutciifr.
5 40IJ7 00; hlfTH, M 00?7 25; fut cown.

tS "0'l 00: hulls. S3 Wll OOl'flvsh cow
nnd irlngT5f 525 0065 00: oalvoB. S7 Oi
?J0 00.

Hop"-nrcclp- 15 nars: heavy hoiri.
tt ?'.??9 00: liruxy inlcd, t$ ?3S M;
nicillihnn,.$? 71r? S; honvy Vorkora,

8 30SJK 75: lltjlit Yorktr. S7 75f8 2S,
ptcp, $6 WW :-- '

SliU'p nnd I.iml;3 --tttcelptu fulr: prim
wfllui-s- . 51 COtffM M: eood mixed, U 10ft
4 50; fulr mUecl, S3 r.Oyt 00: lambs, 5 fa
07 S3.

CINCINNATI. O., OCX", 31

Caltln ItffMpl, 761 head; ste'-r- ,

tl 23ft 7 f.5; lirlftrc. S3 50J?C 25; covs.
J2 25Q5 filj calvro. U 00010 50.

Hota ItpfHiPtf. ,735 licod: pitkcm
IS 25(-- j CO; coni'i-ni- t bcav.s. S5 763 00

rlen .nul llirhts, SI 007 25; laR9, St r,
fihf.'I mid lAmb 500 heafl

ulitx-l)- . Jl 2r.4i3 5; limb. $3 60Q)7 00.
Whct-N- o. 2 roil, 1 0SCT1 10. Corn

No. 2 inlN'd. 85065HC. O.Us No. S

inld, r.:S3jO. nyo No. 2. 747Ce.
Ol.iiVEIuVND, O., OCT. 21.

Ciittlo Itec-olpt- 400 bead; choice fat
"tec, J SO0S 75: Rood to choice afoci-.i- ,

S7 2fO 00. hflfers, S4 2507 00: fat liulU,
J3 00(15 50; rows. SS COS'S 50; aillkf r.i
and sinliiserr, S23 OOfJOO 00; calvos, J'J (fl
fflO 00.

Ho'jH Ttrrolpts, 3,000 heod; heavfu.n
SS C3; mtMliuniK. it, 65: Ybrkers. SS 30,-rls-

$7 75; loiiKhs, S7 50; stags, S7 50.
Bhccp and Iinibn Receipts, 1.S00 heart

rh'oleo it 00: cholco ew-t- $3f',
fji 75; choice sin-In-

s lambs. J7 00(fti7 in.
BOSTON, OCT. 24

Wool- - Ohio nnd l"iinsylvanla XX, SW
3'n; del tint wosb-il- , Stc: dclalno un-- ,

Ashp.il, 23023c1 half-Wo- combliiEr,-29t- t'

20e; tliroe-riht- Wood combine. 30j
Jle; quarter-bloo- d S03lc. In
Olaun and KcnUiol.v half-bloo- d unwash
rd, 27Q?ci thrc-t-l5- hth blood un
vnhed, 3203vc; Qiiarter-bloo- d utiwu!-- d,

329330.
T01J2DO, O., OCT. 2.

Wheat, SI UW. com, (So; oata, c;
eloverseoS, 111 W.
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